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weeks old both the mother and the child were inoculated
with tuberculin as a diagnostic measure with a positive
result. This is the youngest patient on record in whom the
injection of tuberculin proved the presence of tuberculous
material in the system. When the child was five months
old a tuberculous manifestation called tuberculid appeared
on the skin, so that the infection was now proved even
clinically. The site of the diagnostic injection, which at
the same time is used for therapeutic injection, is a small

pale red papule about a quarter of an inch in diameter.
A Case of Complicated Cataract.

Professor Konigstein showed at the same meeting a man
who was suffering from cataract of the left eye and who had
been sent to him from a distant country. The patient, whose
right eye was very myopic, had six years ago sought relief
for his cataract, but operation was refused on account of the
perception of light being unsatisfactory. The vision subse-
quently improved a little, but he wished to be cured
of his cataract. The appearance of the eye was very
unusual and interesting. The entire anterior chamber was
filled with glittering points, especially during lateral
illumination, as if the cornea were studded with gold-dust.
Most likely the reason of this remarkable phenomenon was to
be found in very small particles of cholesterin lying in
close apposition to Descemet’s membrane and probably
imbedded in the corneal parenchyma also. The pigmentation
of these particles was due most likely to haemoglobin. The
formation of these bright points might be explained on the
hypothesis that some time ago the capsule of the lens had
burst and the substantia propria of the lens had undergone a
regressive metamorphosis which produced the cholesterin.
Bleeding often occurred in degenerated eyes and thus the
pigmentation was easily accounted for.

The Collection and Disposal of Household .Re,f2cse.
The question of dealing with the household refuse produced

in a city of 2,000,000 inhabitants has for some time been
engaging attention and the following results have been
obtained from the experiments conducted by the municipal
authorities. As regards the disposal of the dry material
collected in the dustbins, the method giving the best result
has been combustion. The refuse is collected by carts

provided with special receptacles. All the dustbins are
covered square boxes of a uniform shape and size, about 75
centimetres long, 50 centimetres high, and 50 centimetres
wide. These boxes are pushed into the receptacle of the car,
which is then closed by a lid, and the box is uncovered and
emptied by turning a handle without any dust escaping into
the street. The refuse is then conveyed to the "combus-
torium," where it is burned, except such portions as can be
used otherwise. Old metal, tin ware, and glass are melted
down in a special apparatus and used for industrial purposes,
whilst the combustible material is used to generate steam
for driving two dynamos for lighting the building. As yet
these trials have been conducted on a small scale, but if the
system is approved of and the refuse collected from the
whole city is treated in this way the amount of energy
obtained will be very considerable. The treatment of wet
refuse, especially of an organic nature, has not hitherto
yielded satisfactory results, and another series of experiments
with this material has been instituted in the hope of using it
as manure. The cost of refuse disposal on the system above
described is very small and the process is even expected to
be profitable for the municipality if conducted on a large
scale, whilst it is undoubtedly the best way from the stand-
point of hygiene and medicine. In particular, the method
of collecting refuse without scattering dust is sure to be
imitated by many corporations, whilst a fruitful source of
contamination of the air, especially during the busiest hours
of the day, is thus easily done away with.

Professor Chrobak’s Resignation.
Professor Chrobak, the celebrated gynaecologist, some time

ago announced his intention of retiring from his academic
position, but illness has unfortunately compelled him to hasten
the preliminary stages and a few days ago, when the lectures
of the summer term were concluded, he took leave of his pupils
and his clinic. A large number of students, former and
present assistants, and friends of the professor assembled in
the lecture room of the gynaecological clinic to pay their
respects. Representatives of the students and of the clinical
staff bade the eminent teacher farewell and dwelt in their
speeches on the great influence which he exercised

on the minds of his surgical contemporaries. Hist con-
servative mind, his promptitude in action, his precision,
and his interest in both patients and pupils were-

sufficient to impress his personality on the memory
of every one of his friends. In his reply Professor Chrobak
confessed that his one ruling principle which he wished to
leave to his pupils was, Primum non nocere (first of all not to.
do any harm). This maxim ought to be kept in mind by
every member of the profession, and especially by the-
obstetric surgeon, who was so often called on to assist
nature in a physiological, not a pathological, condition. He
admitted that he found it very hard to relinquish his post, to
which he had devoted so many years, but failing health now
left him no option. Meanwhile, until the successor of
Professor Chrobak takes over the new clinic in the newly
built General Hospital Dr. Peham, the last assistant of
Professor Chrobak, will temporarily carry on all his official
duties, including the examination of the candidates at the
so-called " rigorosum or severe final examination for the
degree of M.D. This I interregnum " will continue for at
least a year, as Professor von Rosthorn is not expected to
relinquish his present position before the summer of 1908.

A Case of Malformation of the Skull and Clavicles.
A rare combination of rudimentary clavicles and anomalies

in the conformation of the skull, described by Santon and
Pierre Marie under the name of " dysostose-clezdo cr&acirc;nienne," 
was shown by Dr. Fuchs at a recent meeting of the Neuro.
logical Society. The patient was a man, 23 years old,
and was being treated for catarrh of the eyes, when the
remarkable conformation of his skull attracted attention.
He was one of twins, but no other member of the family was
abnormally developed; on the contrary, they were all tall
and well built, whilst he was less that 5 feet (148 centi-
metres) in height. His head was disproportionally large,
measuring 24 inches in circumference, 16 inches in length,.
and 17 inches in breadth. The fontanelles and the sutures
were still open. His clavicles were represented only by
short floating, moveable, osseous bands, about two inches
long, so that his shoulders could be brought together to
meet in front. The upper and lower jaws were also rudi-
mentary, containing only ten teeth in all. X-ray photo-
graphs showed that the rest of the skeleton presented no
abnormal formation. The man’s intellectual and psychical

faculties were not impaired and he was better educated than
a person of his station in life usually was. His infraspinatus
muscles were in a condition of aplasia so that his shoulder
blades were more visible than normal.
July 8th. 

___________________

CONSTANTINOPLE.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

The Water-supply of Constantinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE is supplied with drinkable water from-

several different reservoirs, some of which are of very large-
dimensions. These reservoirs are commonly called " the
bends," and the chief and most important among them are-
seven in number. The best known are the "bends " of
Topouzlou, Valide-Sultane, Sultan-Mahmoud, Belgrad, A&iuml;vala,
and Tonourlou. The first two, constructed two centuries.
ago, supply with water the European quarter Pera and its-
adjoining districts. The numerous fountains of Stamboul
receive their water from the other four reservoirs. The
largest "bend" " is that near the village of Belgrad, several
hours distant from the metropolis. It receives water from
three different rivers and requires one hour and a half to be
visited in all its length. It is situated in a most picturesque
locality and forms in the spring and summer months a
much-frequented and sought-after place for excursions.
Nearer to the capital are the reservoirs of Valide-Sultane,
Sultan-Mahmoud, and Topouzlou. The first is 114 years
old and is very solidly built. Its height is over ten
metres. The thickness of its walls is seven metres. It
bears an inscription giving the name of the foundress and
reproduces in chronograms the year of the hegi-ra 1211.
The most modern "bend" is that constructed by Sultan-
Mahmoud (the "Reformer"), who reigned from 1808 till
1839. It is considerably larger than the former reservoir, its
height measuring about 16 metres. The waters of the
" bends come out through numerous taps, pass through
elaborate wire gratings, traverse an aqueduct, and are then
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,gathered up in subterranean conduits for final distribution.
At present all the reservoirs are well filled with water in
Consequence of the late frequent rains. As a rule, not all
the taps are working at a time. Of the 60 taps, for in-
stance, supplying Pera with drinkable water only 25 are

opened. The supply is, however, perfectly sufficient for the
needs of the population. The quality of the water is not
always of a high standard of purity. On several occasions
chemical and microscopical analyses have been made with
unsatisfactory results. It has been found that the distant
sources especially are frequently contaminated. Some time

ago a special commission was instituted for the purpose of
investigating the matter, so important for the health and
well-being of the general public.

Regulations Concerning the Sale of Fish.
The municipality of Constantinople has considered and

accepted the following proposals concerning the sale of fish
on the fish markets submitted by the commission on public
hygiene. The measures, which, if properly executed, will

prove of great benefit to the general health of the popula-
tion, are as follows : 1. Fish must henceforward never be
exposed for sale in the open street in receptacles of doubtful
cleanliness. 2. Fish must be sold only in shops paved and
tessellated with marble (which is so cheap in the East) or
with plaques of the so-called Malta stone. 3. The fish must
be washed and kept fresh for consumption by a special wire
.system devised by the commission on public hygiene. 4. The
municipal inspectors will visit the fish shops every day and
will confiscate and throw into the sea any fish of doubtful
freshness, inflicting at the same time severe punishments on
contraveners. The municipality has also decided to erect

spacious fish markets in the principal quarters of the
capital as well as in some suburbs and in Cadikeuy (the
ancient Chalcedon) on the Asiatic shore.

Miscellaneous Notes.

Butter, whether of native origin or imported from other
countries, will henceforward be submitted to a strict
chemical and microscopical examination at all the custom
houses, as it has been found almost always to be adulterated.
-The large population of Aleppo will be provided with
canalisation works and good drinkable water from the
reservoir near Heilani. A I I mazbata " has been signed by
Nazim Pasha and submitted to the Sublime Porte.-From
the mortality returns of last week it appears that no case of
cerebro-spinal meningitis occurred anywhere in Constanti-
nople or its suburbs. Scarlet fever, however, is still raging
in some districts on the Golden Horn.
July 2nd. 

__________________

NOTES FROM INDIA.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

The Reduction in Plague Mortality.
THE recrudescence of plague this year, the severest which

India has experienced, has during the past few weeks

rapidly abated. At the end of May 52,098 deaths in one
week were recorded but a rapid drop has brought the
mortality during the past week to less than 30,000. The
decline is general but the chief centres are still in the

Punjab and&deg;the United Provinces. The disease has sunk into
comparative insignificance in the Bombay Presidency where
formerly it was so extensive and so virulent. ,

A Dangerous Plague Scare in the Punjab.
A plague scare of a serious character has recently occurred

in the Punjab. Two men were charged with having cir-
culated false reports with intent to cause alarm to the public
to the effect that plague was being widely spread through
the instrumentality of agents of the Government who were
employed in poisoning wells and streams with plague germs.
- One man at a public meeting stated that plague was in
reality non-existent but that the Government was putting
poison into wells and streams in order to kill off the surplus
population. About the same time the people of the district
were thrown into a wild state of excitement by the finding
of some balls of flour or similar substance in various tanks
and fountains which was the work of an accomplice. The
- chief culprit was sentenced to two years’ rigorous imprison-
ment and the accomplice to 18 months.

Cholera in Kashmir.
In addition to plague Kashmir has been experiencing a

severe epidemic of cholera. For the week ending June 10th
no less than 2293 cases and 1315 deaths were reported.

The Practice of" Sati."
The practice of sati still survives in some parts of India

though the cases reported are few and far between. Though
prohibited by law the practice is apparently upheld even by
educated Indians. In a Calcutta native paper there was
recently given an account of a case and the editorial article
was couched in the most approving tones. A Hindu in bad
health went to Puri and died there. His wife when she
heard of his death poisoned herself with opium, but before
taking this course she wrote a note to her brother : " Don’t
grieve for me, brother. I follow him to whom I was intrusted
by my parents." Satis by poison, known as "cold" satis
or " white satis, are far more common in India, particu-
larly in Bengal, than is generally believed. It is argued
that there is something pathetic and noble in the attitude
of a wife who refuses to outlive her husband. The writer
goes on to say : ’’ Before the law interfered the burning alive
of widows was considered obligatory by certain castes, and
in view of the opinions expressed by educated Bengali gentle-
men the question arises whether sati would not be introduced
as one of the consequences of swaraj." I may add that
this swaraj is a sort of reaction to old Indian ways and
traditions as against the adoption of anything belonging to
Western civilisation.

The Grant Medical College, Bombay.
The annual report of the Grant Medical College, Bombay,

for the year 1906-07 states that the new M.B., B.S.
degrees were passed by the senate of the university and sanc-
tioned by the Government during the year, and the courses
of study for these degrees have been begun at the college
since January last. At the examinations for the diploma of
L.M. and S. in June and November, 1906, there were 195
candidates, of whom 55 passed; six of the successful can-
didates were females. For the degree of M.D. there was
one candidate, and he was successful. The total
number of students is 638, including 100 Christians,
260 Hindus, 252 Parsis, 21 Mahomedans, and five Jews.
A minor chair in bacteriology, to which Dr. N. F.

Surveyor has been appointed, and two additional tutorships,
one in pathology and the other in anatomy, have been
sanctioned by Government. Lady Moore’s bequest of &pound;2000
has been utilised in constructing an operation theatre in con-
nexion with the Sir Jamsetji Jeejeebhoy Hospital to be
named the Sir William Moore operating theatre. The
foundation stone of this theatre was laid by Lord Lamington,
Governor of Bombay, in September, 1906, with Masonic
rites. On the same day Lord Lamington also laid the
foundation stone of the Sir Cowasji Jehangir Ophthalmic
Hospital extension, to which Sir Cowasji Jehangir has con-
tributed a munificent donation of 30,000 rupees.

. June 20th.

THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.-
On July 4th a meeting was held at Terry’s Theatre, Strand,
W.C., with the object of forming a committee for the Strand
district to work on behalf of the National Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children in connexion with the
Westminster branch. Colonel Clifford-Probyn, L.C.C., pre-
sided, and was supported by, among others, Mr. Edward
Terry and Mrs. Terry, the Rev. J. H. S. Pennington and Mrs.
Pennington, and Mr. R. J. Parr, director of the society.
Mr. Parr pointed out that the objects of the society were
to prevent the public and private wrongs of children
and the corruption of their morals, and to enforce
the laws which have been made for their protection.
Last year the society dealt with 40,000 cases affect-

ing 115,000 children. There was not the same amount
of cruelty now as there was 23 years ago, but still the facts
which came under the notice of the society were appalling.
A society which preserved infant life and protected children
from suffering had a strong claim on all men and women who
believed in the future supremacy of the race. They were
anxious to extend the web of their organisation throughout
the country and he hoped that the meeting would result in a
further extension of their work. On the proposition of Mr.
Edward Terry, who incidentally mentioned that be belonged
to societies which were responsible for some 3000 children,
it was unanimously agreed that a committee of the National
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children should be
formed for the Strand division.


